
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF DUSHORE, I'EMNA.

PTT AIJ -

\u25a0 $50,000

PL!JIPLIU3 -
" SIO,OOO

Does a General Ranking Business,

s. N. HI I.UIGKRK, M. D. SWARTB.

President. Cashier

j. BRADLEY,
Attornoy-at-Law.

Office, cornerjof Main anil Muncv Sts.
LAPORTE, PA.

I f:ivin£i opened an office at 132$ Arcli
SI.. I'liiladelphia, I shall still continue to

practicejn t lie several Courts of Sullivan j
<\m!itv.|> When not in my otlico personally j
?i .?. -tii | 11. Nt person w ill lie t'ouinl in i
cl, irire thereof. Bonds of vArious kinds,
furnished.

112RAN CIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-ftt-Law.

fficein Keeler's Block.

LAPORTK, Sullivan County, PA.

Rush .1. Thomson, Albert F. Ileess.
1871. 1902.

THOMSON & HEESS,
LAWYERS,

DUSIIOKK, PKNNA.

1 lintr Distance Telephone.
,1 miliary I, I 'y-

J J. & F. H. INGHAM,

ATTOMNKYS- AT-LA*V,

Legal l.nsiui'SS atteuded to

ill this all ! adjoining counties

_ APORTE, RA

C J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at-Law.

LAPORTK, PA.

OPFICK IN OOCJKTY BUILDINH
NKAH COUBT notiKß.

I H. r RON IN,
?jf ?

ATTORNEY-AT (.AW,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFI' E OH MAI* STRBI'T.

P A
D I!SHORTS,

7; ~J. MO LY N EAUX, D.D.S.
Graduate

Pennsylvania.

N I.W ALBANY, PA.
,U Lopez. Pa? Wednesday ami Thursday

each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, G-AXIiAGHER,Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite tour!

House square. Steam heat, liatli rooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pool J
room,ami barbershop; a'~o ftiu l I
and livery, I

M. Brin
flew Albany, Fa.
100 lbs. now corn meal, ' ?- ,l

" cracked corn, 1.20
u whole corn, 1.20

Same per ton 2->.OO

Com,oats aiul barley chop 1 1"'

Same per ton -- 0,1

100 coarse bran, ' ? " 1
S;tine per ton, l.(>0
100 lbs low grade Hour 1.60
100 lbs Hour middlings !.?">?>

100 lbs new process Oil meal 1 ?>?»

100 ll>s oyster shells, oO

Lump rock salt "[\u25a0'
140 lbs common line salt ">0

280 lb barrel salt 1 -0

Buckwheat grain wanted.
100 lbs Glutton feed, 1:50

Oats per bushel *'?>

no and 100 bushel lots. Oats, .-it)

Sohit mack ers Patent, I ?

Best Spring Wheat I.t>»
Our own, a blended Hour 1 ?>()

Extra, a pastry Hour 1 ?»<>

Uest Monroeton mills 1 oO

Muncy and Rummerlield Hour 1 ~>.
r

>

Veal calves and dressed poultry
wanted every ednesday.

M. BRINK.

FREE ! FREE !

A Housewife's
Delight,

A NICELY ARRANGED
TABLE.

Buy your goods of us
and get a set of this

\u25a0 Hand Painted
China Free!

ASK FOR COUPONS.

112

AT

Buschhausen'

i County Seat l
j Local and Personal Events)
{ Tersely Told. j

? Dr. Handall is improving the ap-

pearance of his house l>y dressing it
! in a new coat of paint.

Mrs. It. A. Ponklin is still confin-j
i (Ml to her bed, but is slowly improv-1
i ing-

Mrs. Joseph Carpenter and son

Henry attended the funeral of Mrs. ;
Phillips at Sonestown, Sunday.

! hit tie Schradcr, Mary Flynu and

Hex Fddy are victims of the ineas-1
les. ' 1

The Valloy Hecord is a new daily |
paper which made its appearance at

Say ret his week. Joseph 11. Mu- ;
relic is the owner and editor.

Curl V. Drake, reader, reciter and \u25a0
impersonator will give an entertain- j
ment in the Methodist church, \\ ed- j
nesday evening, May IT. Admins-1
ion price ten and fifteen cents.

<i. \V. Meylert, Esq., of Brooklyn, j
X. V., formerly, of California, is j
vi.-tting his nephew, Atty. P. \N ? j
Meylert, at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Joint Culver left here i
Monday, for Leetes Island, where j
they were called by tho death of

Mr. Culver's youngest brother.

It is said that farmers in some,

parts of York State, rather than sell

their potatoes at present low prices, j
use them for fertilizing fields.

Itoy and Tom Kennedy, sons ol i
\V. A. Kennedy, are enrolled as
students at the parochial school tin -j
dor the care of the sisters of St.l ran-

I eis, at Dushore.

A memorial sermon will be de- j
livered in honor of the A. It.
men, on Sunday, May 2s, in the;

Methodist church at Sonestown.

Mr. Kllery 1\ Ingham and family j
have returned from .New York City j
and are now settled in their lovely
summer home in this boro.

Mrs. J. 15. Duble and son Harold
of New York City are guests at the
Mountain House.

Miss Charlotte Miller returned

from New York City last Saturday!
and joined her father and sister, j
.Miss Willo Miller, who have been:

j here for several w» eks.

On Tuesday the two teams again j
wended their way to Athletic field

to try their luck in another "pitched j
battle" in which the tirst nine suc-
ceeded in regaining their lust lau- j
rels by a score of 8 to Hi.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Ingham wle

have spent the winter at Atlantic

City, have returned to Eagles Mere

and opened the Eagles Mere Hotel

with a most promising outlook for

the season of P.irt"). Ragles Men-
is taking long strides forward each

succeeding year and is now rceogniz
ed as one of the leading mountain

resorts in the State.

George \V. Eckert, who was em

ployed as bookeeper at the Laport e j
tannery many years ago, with his;
wife and daughter are guest at tlte j
Mountain House. Mr. Eckert sulT-i
credit paralytic stroke about four

months ago since which time he has
been unable to speak and his one i
side is also partially paralysed, lie

was assistant superintendent for tin. j
Standard Oil Co. when this misfor j
tune befell hint, lie is here in the |
hopes that this climate may prove!
benellcial to his health.

Saturday opened the base ball sea- j
son at Laporte with an interesting;
game played between the two home j
teams on the Athletic field, which |
resulted in a decided victory for the j
second nine, the team composed of

boys still in their teens, some ofj
whom some are not over fourteen ]
years of age, and who were matched
against their grown up brothers, the
latter making a score of(i while!
their small brothers had a score of
1:5 to their credit.

Dr. J. \V. Murrelle of Athens will s
i be in town May lsth. for one week. I
jThose desiring his services please

| take notice. Leave calls at Mr. John
I L. Smythe*s store or at the Mountain

] House.

James McDonald of Dushore, and
' Mi»s Anna McGoe, of Costella, were

married at the latter place, May
j Hotli bride and groom were at one
time teachers in the public schools

' of this county.
Mr. Leo Wrede who for several

! years has held the position of Irng-
! jptge master on the \V. A- N. 15. rail
road, has loiyned and gone to l.eb
anon \\ here he has secured a good po-

! sition.

The financiering of the N. V. P. I
«!fc S. W. railroad will l>e completed '
this week, the Hinirhaniton Herald I
now says/ All of ihe officers were
busy on yesterday. Two parties were |

sent out yesterday morning. I'oth

will yorate at IVlontoursville and j
work in either direction revising j
the line under the direction of G.j
(«. narrows. Two corps have been I
located at Wyalusing to help the
contracting linns near that villag,>.

Mr. Isenz, one oi the contracting!

parties says *n,001) ties, r,,000 tele-j
grape poles and (>O,OOO fence posts
have heen prepared and are now j
ready to he delivered. The work
jofdistributing this material will be

! commenced at once. 1let ween Law -

ton and Wyalusing, located in the

j large forest of the northern part of

Pennsylvania, he has already estab-
lished two lumbering camps and

these have been kept busy tor the

j past three months. The ties and
! telegraph poles, nearly enough to

i cover the road from Wyalusing to
Williamsport, are now awaiting de-

livery.

The Methodist church society of

the hustling lumber town of La<|uiu
i is making plans to erect a handsome
| church. I lev. W. I*. Miller , until

1recently the pastor at Burlington, is

!in charge. The Pennsylvania Lum-

ber company has donated the leasee

!of a site and will also give the lum-

ber for a new church building, lt)-

| corporation papers will be secured at

\u25a0 once and the work of the building
. pushed.
| The Baptist society of Luqiiin have

lalaeodv commenced the erection ol a

j church building on the same terms
j on the lot adjoining the one to be oc-

I copied by the Methodists.

With tfiree years experience at j
I publishing a country newspaper at!

i less than the usual subscription price j
of SI,OO per year, the News Item]
linds it necessary to return to the I

! former price, after date of this issue. I
Prank Corcoran of Porks township i

; and MissOeorgia Webster, daught-j
er of Mr. John .1. Webster of P.stella. ;
were united in marriage Monday, j
.May Ist. Mr. and Mrs. Corcoran j

i are popular young people in the

wt .-tern end of the county, anil have j
! the best wishes of the Item for a|
! long and happy life.

! The seventeenth commencement
!of the Porksvillc High School was
held last week with a class of six

| young men : Lee Itosbaeh, Dean
! Rogers, Leon Stevens, lloy Smith,
Hoy Woodlcad and Clarence Miller

J Hon. Knierson Collins of Williams-
port gave an add re? to the gradu-

I ates.
\u25a0

You would hardly know the >lti !
Williams Hlock", as it is undergoing |
a thorough refitting. It is being'

painted and new porches added, and j
painted and papered inside; a new j
walk has been laid in front from the j

post-oftlce to the bridge while the j
{ground is being graded oft'in front, i

10. M. Letts, the proprietor believes

that what is worth doing is worth

i doing well.?Sullivan Star.

Prod Latter bus purchased from the
iicibsam estate the vacant cornor lot j

I on.South Main St., where he will)
| erect a handsome house. ? MIINCY |
I I.UMINAHY.

I This is the fast time between Chi-:
! cago and Sau Prancisco made by the
| Overland Limited. Leaves Union

Passenger Station, Chicago, <s.o"> i\ M.

i arrives at San Prancisco the third
day in time for dinner, lloute?

I Chicago, Milwaukee A- St. Paul Hail-
way, Pnion Pacific and Southern l'a-

| citie Line.

I Another good train for California i
jleaves Pnion Passenger Station, Chi- j
cago, Hi.!'") i>. m.daily, and takes a

j few hours longer to make the run.
P. A. Miller, General Pesseng«r

| Agent, Chicago or W. S. Howell,

I -! st Broadway, New York-

WANTKD at La Porte A reliable
woman or girl capable and willing

I to do general housework, for eight

or ten weeks, beginning the last week
|in June. Wages $;).oo per week, ad-
: dress Mrs. L. L. Ford, 4(547 PennSt..
\ Sta. P., Philadelphia, Pa.

Thi strip is manufactured nndera V S. patent
<ill<i is the neatt v tint mo*t durable
.vindnw shade lmhler cm the market, and we
guarantee it to t»e ..s represented or money re-

I funded The price, Kxprets paid, to ail points in

I'.t Md Del., N.J. and N V., < >n«- I mllar per dox»
Mh< i aUtN fi 3D om oi If i - die 111

IOHN A PARSONS A CM. Cata«ltta. ?%.

IPATENTS'-IS]
r *«DV!Ufc AS 10 PATENTABILITY P|)|fP <

\Nt Ucttin ?? Inventive Ago" PKr r *
¥ Book "liow toobtain Patent*" | }
£ <'hard-* moderate. No fee tillpatent is secured .
r 112 etters strictly confidential. Address. Jy E. G. SIGNERS. Patent Lawyer. Washington. 0 C.J

Kansas !

City

1 vile |

Insur-

ance

Co.
of Kansas City,

Missouri,

is a Legal Reserve Company

operating under the strict

Insurance laws <-f Missouri
They insure ;ill kinds <\

Policies and a ten tvivment

bond as an investment.

MOTT &

HOLLISTER,

Eastern Mana-
gers, 900 - 901

Land Title Bld'g.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

I

QOURT PltO« LAMATION.
WHEREAS, HON. ( IIAS. K. IERRV President]

Judge, Honorable# John I>. Keeser and Jaeol- j
M,.\i r Associate Judge? nt*|the < ourls of ()> er ami
Terminer and (ieneral Jail Delivery, Quartet
Session? of the Peace, Orphans'Court and tdin
mmi l'leas for the county of Sullivan, have issued
their precept, bearing date the Jr > day of l-'eb.
p.X).», to nie directed, for holding the severa
courts inthe Itorough of Lajxirto. on Monday the I
22 day May of li»or>, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Therefore.notice is hereby given to the Coroner, i
Justices of the Peace? and Constables within tli -?

county, that they be then and there in their pt o|
er person at2o'clock p. m.of said day, with their
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and
other re me mbe ranee* to those things to which
their oflieea api>ertnin to be done. And to th<»e
who are INIUIUI by their recognizance to prosei »iti j
against prisoners who are or shall be in the jailof I
thesaid county of Sullivan, arc hereby notified to '

i be then and tfiere to prosecute against them as
willbe just.

FRANK W. Hl'cK. sheriff. J
sheriff'sOflice. Lar»qrte. l*a...lan. 17 U»u.'». j

poll SAM:. driving Icsun. I
coming four. (J. s KI»I»N',

Lu porto, Pu.

Insolvency Notice.
In the matter of the petition ol <it'or«re

i Hoitfer. an insolvent,.
| To the creditors of said petitioner.

Notice is hereby given that (ieotge
Uopt'er, ot Davidson Township, Sullivan
County, Pa., has filed in the t'ourt ol
Common I'leas ot Snllivati County, a

I petition praying lor the henetit ol the in
I solvent laws ot this commonwealth, and

j tor a discharge thereunder, an I that it

j hearing upon said petition will take place
!at the Court House in I.aporte Pa..,on

j Monday. May '.2, 1905, at - o'clock p. m.
CKORtiE lItiPPF-IJ.

Trial List, Mav Term 1005.

Return l>ay, May 22, at2oV>ock p. m. |
No. I. l>avidson Twp. School l>is !

| trict vs .1. Win. Moran. (ieo. K. Taylor
and James Moran, No. December |
term 18VKS. Trespass: Plea, iion-assump I
sit. payment with leave etc and set oil'.
Walsh | Mullen

2 .Tames .lonian vs Howard Lyon, doing
business as the l.yon|l.umber/'o. No.-4'.i

j Feb. term l'.Klli. Dell, appeal. Plea, non

I assumpsit. Bradley, | Mullen.
3 C. Pliner lligger vs John <?. Scon ten

John Andrews and tieorge Andrew-. No
tit), Sept. term. 1902. Kjectmeut. Plea?-
not guilty. Mullen. | Piatt.

4 (ieo. E. Brown and I. G. Co.t v-
lliram \V. ? t-ler,, J.M.t tsler, \lbert Kave
tleo. Mown and <M. Hoylcs. No
September term IW2. AsMiinpsit; plea

j non-assumpsit no breach and covenants
j performed.
j Mercur and Walsh. | Mullen.
5 Lawrence D.'Finnn \s Thos. Cadden

? No. 42, Feb. term, 1903, Trespass.
Plea, not guilty,

i Cronin. | Walsh.
Proth's ollicc. Laporte. Pa \pril 10.1'.*?

THOS. K. KKNNKOV. Proth'v.

Administratrix Notice.
In re estate of Asa Speary, deed late of

Davidson Twp.
Notice is hereby given that letters ol

administration upon the estate ol -mid
decedent have been granted to the under
signed. All persons indebted to said e-

I tale are requested to make payment: and
| those ha* ing claims or demands again-i

I the same w ill make them Known without
delav.

| MAIO '. sPFAHV, Vdmrv.
| March rt, 1 '.<os. Nordmont. Pi.
? h. Miti IN. \:i \.
'

I

Campbell "The Merchant"
SHUNK, PA.

New Spring and Summer Goods
in Every Department.

J « p, I would be pleased to have you call and look
/ ,f**j( i J CT.S T over our New Dress Goods. ?Percales Pongees.

Lawns, Etc., for Shirtwaists and Suits. Also
Ladies' Furnishing Goods of every kind. Shoes and Oxford Ties, both
Black and Tan.

We are now showing the most up to date Clothing
I / / / (iuS *Hats. Caps, Shoes, Shirts and Underwear that

'ever came to town. Priers Low, Quality High.
It is a pleasure for us to show goods. Please call and we will

prove it to you. My goods are all marked with plain figures and as

low as the lowest.
FOR CASH.?Remember I give you from 5 to io per

cent discount on every dollars worth you buy.

Yours for Business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.

Spring Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in blnck clay and unfinished worsteds and Thibets
Homespuns, French and Fnglish Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new fabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
an 1 up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the outplace injtown where you can get the

"Walk Over" 31)oc.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

NEW APPAREL
For Spring and Summer.

i
| Like spring blossoms the new styles in wearing apparel

jbegins to unfold. '1 he results of my visit to the city
| before purchasing an extensive stock is plainly manifest in
i the new line of goods just placed on our shelves.

A Grand Exhbition of Style
jworth coming miles to see. Notwithstanding the fact
that our styles are most exclusive and the materials the
finest, prices are distinctly moderate.

A Large Line of Jewelry
Has Lven our ever increasing stock, and it will
pay you to examine this line before purchasing elsewhere.

JACOB HERR,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
LAPORTE. PA.

GENERAL STORE

® Ejaporte Tannery. ®

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase of' Riches" Flannels,
Lumbermens* Shiits and Hriweis. Men's, I allies' and

Childrens' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here to Show You
From the City.

Fresh stock of I >iy Goods and Notions, Boys and
Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and

Rubbers. Ladies'. Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-
bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.


